Who’s who at Guy’s and St Thomas’

### Chief Executive
- Sir Ron Kerr

### Non-Executive Directors
- **Chairman**: Sir Hugh Taylor
- **Vice-Chair**: Diane Summers
- **Robert Drummond**: Miko Franklin
- **Frank North**: Girda Niles
- **Sheila Shihman**: (Vacant)

### Strategy
- **Director of Strategy**: Josie Parrott

### Communications
- **Director of Communications**: Anica Knowles

### Corporate affairs
- **Trust Secretary and Head of Corporate Affairs**: Peter Allanson

### Cancer programme
- **Programme Director of Cancer Programme**: David Cheesman

### Commercial
- **Commercial Director**: Victoria Cheston

### Abdominal Medicine and Surgery
- **Clinical Director**: Geoff Koffman
- **General Manager**: Simon Stoddard
- **Heads of Nursing**: Elizabeth Rutherford

### Adult Community Services
- **Clinical Director**: Helen Reapley
- **General Manager**: Amanda Williams
- **Head of Nursing**: Cepha Hamm

### Cardiovascular Services
- **Clinical Director**: Martin Thomas
- **General Manager**: Martin DeSouza
- **Heads of Nursing**: Carol McCaskie

### Clinical Imaging and Medical Physics
- **Clinical Director**: Andy Adams
- **General Manager**: James Lovell
- **Head of Radiology**: Kim Robertson

### Dental Services
- **Director**: Marian Ridley
- **Clinical Directors**: Eric Whelans
- **General Manager**: Sandra Williams
- **Head of Nursing**: Samantha Salter

### Children’s community services
- **Clinical Director**: Ajay Sharma
- **General Manager**: Barbara Hills
- **Head of Nursing**: Jimmy Daveno

### Children’s medicine & neonatology
- **Clinical Director**: Grenville Fox
- **General Manager**: James O’Brien
- **Head of Nursing**: Polly Hodgson

### Children’s surgery & intensive care
- **Clinical Director**: Helen Daly
- **General Manager**: Rachel Jennings

### Clinical Laboratory Medicine
- **Clinical Director**: Dr. Simon Stoddard
- **General Manager**: Lizzy Ford

### Clinical operations
- **Clinical Operating**: Amanda Pritchard
- **Director of Operations, Hospital Services**: Hannah Coffey
- **Director of Operations and Strategic Development**: Martin Fox

### Clinical Imaging and Medical Physics
- **Clinical Director**: Andy Adams
- **General Manager**: James Lovell
- **Head of Radiology**: Kim Robertson

### Clinical Medical Physics
- **Clinical Director**: Dr. Simon Stoddard
- **General Manager**: Lizzy Ford

### Data Services
- **Data Director**: Dr. Simon Stoddard
- **Data Manager**: Lizzy Ford

### Endoscopy
- **Clinical Director**: Mike Franklin
- **General Manager**: Amanda Niles

### Essentia (Capital, Estates, Facilities)
- **Director of Essentia**: Steve McGuire
- **Until the appointment of Chief Operating Officer**: Transition Operations Manager

### Finance
- **Director of Finance**: Martin Shaw

### Gynaecology
- **Clinical Director**: Sandra Noonan
- **General Manager**: James Lowell

### Hematology
- **Clinical Director**: Stephen Thomas
- **General Manager**: Alison Banyard

### Inpatient Services
- **Clinical Director**: Robert Drummond
- **General Manager**: Heather Winteridge

### Medical specialties
- **Clinical Directors**: Eric Whelans
- **General Managers**: Sandra Williams
- **Head of Nursing**: Samantha Salter

### Medical imaging
- **Clinical Director**: Dr. Simon Stoddard
- **General Manager**: Lizzy Ford

### Mental Health
- **Clinical Director**: Dr. Simon Stoddard
- **General Manager**: Lizzy Ford

### Medicines Management
- **Clinical Director**: Dr. Simon Stoddard
- **General Manager**: Lizzy Ford

### Neurology & Neurophysiology
- **Clinical Director**: Dr. Simon Stoddard
- **General Manager**: Lizzy Ford

### Paediatrics & Neonatology
- **Clinical Director**: Dr. Simon Stoddard
- **General Manager**: Lizzy Ford

### Perioperative, Critical Care and Pain
- **Clinical Director**: Dr. Simon Stoddard
- **General Manager**: Lizzy Ford

### Pharmacy and Medicines Management
- **Clinical Director**: Dr. Simon Stoddard
- **General Manager**: Lizzy Ford

### Oncology and Haematology
- **Clinical Directors**: Majid Kazmi
- **General Managers**: Stephen Thomas
- **Head of Nursing**: Margaret O’connor

### Orthopaedics & Plastics
- **Clinical Director**: Stephen Thomas
- **General Manager**: Lizzy Ford

### Pain, perioperative medicine, theatres
- **Clinical Director**: Dr. Simon Stoddard
- **General Manager**: Lizzy Ford

### Pharmaceutical Services
- **Clinical Director**: Dr. Simon Stoddard
- **General Manager**: Lizzy Ford

### Patient Experience
- **Clinical Director**: Helen Holloway
- **General Manager**: Heather Winteridge

### Patient Safety
- **Clinical Director**: Dr. Simon Stoddard
- **General Manager**: Lizzy Ford

### Perioperative, Critical Care and Pain
- **Clinical Director**: Dr. Simon Stoddard
- **General Manager**: Lizzy Ford

### Practice Development
- **Clinical Director**: Dr. Simon Stoddard
- **General Manager**: Lizzy Ford

### Psychiatry
- **Clinical Director**: Dr. Simon Stoddard
- **General Manager**: Lizzy Ford

### Quality Improvement and Patient Safety
- **Clinical Director**: Dr. Simon Stoddard
- **General Manager**: Lizzy Ford

### Radiology
- **Clinical Director**: Dr. Simon Stoddard
- **General Manager**: Lizzy Ford

### Respiratory and Sleep
- **Clinical Director**: Dr. Simon Stoddard
- **General Manager**: Lizzy Ford

### Stroke
- **Clinical Director**: Dr. Simon Stoddard
- **General Manager**: Lizzy Ford

### Therapies
- **Clinical Director**: Dr. Simon Stoddard
- **General Manager**: Lizzy Ford

### Women’s Services
- **Clinical Director**: Dr. Simon Stoddard
- **General Manager**: Lizzy Ford

---

**Our values:** Put patients first • Take pride in what we do • Respect others • Strive to be the best • Act with integrity